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indiana curiosities quirky characters roadside oddities - indiana curiosities quirky characters roadside oddities and
other offbeat stuff curiosities series dick wolfsie on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers for the most part the stuff
in this book will not be advertised on billboards to draw you off the highway exits this is a book for people who like the quirky
, russell clark criminal wikipedia - russell lee boobie clark august 9 1898 december 24 1968 was an american thief bank
robber and prison escapee he is best known as the good natured member of the john dillinger gang and participated in
armed holdups with them in a three month crime spree across the midwestern united states from october 1933 until his
capture in january 1934, list of reportedly haunted locations in the united states - this is a list of locations in the united
states which have been reported to be haunted by ghosts or other supernatural beings including demons states with several
haunted locations are listed on separate pages linked from this page
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